
Important Factors in
the Brewing of

k BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

Choicest Materials.
Absolute Cleanliness,
ttsturinj andM Steriliiin; Process,
Skilled Brewmaiters.

Every brew la nnl--f
o r m I t auccreafiil.

I There are different
-- Mai 6 r brands all are reli-

able. x

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

(Non-Intoxica- Tonic. Druggists
or direct.

VAL run BREWING CO.. Milwaukee
OMAHA BRANCH,

MIS DenfiH St. Ted. IMt

Only $45
California M

Return.,.

Flrat claaa round trip, open to
everybody, $44. from Omaha to
Ixa Angeles and San Francisco
via the Great Rock laland
Route.

Ticket on ule.Mar 27 to Jane
8th. Good to return tor WO

4nys.
Special train will leave Omaha

Tweaday, Jane 8, at 4i80 p. m.
with Standard an4 Tonrtst

leepera.

For further Informationcall at
or addreaa.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE

Hew

Sleeping
Gars

The Missouri Pacific Railway has
Just Inaugurated a new sleeping car
service between Kansas City and
Omaha, with twelve-sectio- n drawing
room rare. Just out of. the Pullman
shops. These new cars, the "Omaha"
and "Sterling;," 'juilt- - especially for
this run, are of the latest design,
equipped with eltrle lights and elec-
tric bells In each berth, electric fans,
handsomely furnished smoking rooms,
large ladlea' toilet rooms, with loung-
ing chairs, curling Iron heatere, etc.
The cars ara ready for occupancy at
T'nlon Statkma, Kansas City and
Omaha, at tM p. m., and are set out
at I'nlon StMlon on arrival, that pas-
senger may remain undisturbed until
7 a, m.

Homeaeckera' Kxenralone,
Tuesday June Sd and 17th, July 1st

and 15th, August Sth and 19th.
fias Franclaco, Cnl.f

May I7th to June Sth.
For further Information, rates, etc.,

write or call company's agents.
TICKET OFFICE,

S. E. Cor. 14th. and Douglas Bte.
' T. F. GODFREY, P. tT.A.

The perfect soap for the bath
and toilet

Refreshes,
purifies,
cleanses,
aoftem
and nourishes
the skin.

Good for fancy ftundrr;
Crashes without shrink'
ing woolens, flanneU.lacei,
and other things for which
ordinary laundry soaps are
not adapted.

Three f laundry, tocl
ts as tailvt, c I aval

Thb Cvdaht Packing Co.
Omaha... Kjuwm City.

iwnm
World Famous Marian! Tonic

DOCTORS OPIXIOWS.
"Aids digestion and assimilation, re-

moves fatigue and Improvee the appetite."
"Sustains Ufa tor a long period and nour-

ishes without any other food or drink."
All Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.
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METHODISTS AT ASSEMBLY

Senator Eereridg and Dr. Butler Convey
ei . i .u reelings w rresujisnans.

DENOMINATIONALISM A GOOD THING

Time. Ont of Joint and Protectants
Mast Perfeet Organisations to

Combat Spirit ot Donbt
and Disbelief.

NEW YORK, May tl. There waa a fuil
attendance at the Presbyterian general as-
sembly today, when Senator Beveridce of
Indiana and Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor
cf the Christian Advocate, came to convey
to the aasembly the good will and greet-log- s

of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Vice Moderator Noyes occupied the chair.
Dr. Buckley, the first speaker, waa re-
ceived with great applause. He reviewed
the history of the Preebyterlana and Meth
odists and laid particular atresa on the
doctrines they held In common.

"Times are out of joint, Indeed," Dr,
Buckley said In cloalng. "Protestantism
cannot be maintained In our age except
through great organlzatlona, but I aay to
you that the Presbyterian church and the
Methodist Episcopal church In the United
States hold within them great potentiality
for the extension ot the doctrines of even- -
gellcal Christianity. Let us atand aa neigh
boring rocka agalnat the growing evil of
agnosticism that la brought to ua under
modern namea and under new guises and
against the doctrines disseminated by the
followers of the old men In Rome and not
least against the corrosive fluid, the ma
terialistic spirit of the age."

Believes In Denominations.
senator Beverldge said: "I have always

reit that denominations are a good thing.
Denominations give to men of different
temperaments an opportunity to work tn
apherea congenial to theroselvee and so
focua their efforta on the same aim.

"Aa to lta civic, aide, the church la the
great conservator of publlo morale. y

the church and you will destroy gov-
ernment.

"The flag and cross are alike In one re
spect they never retreat. You may tem
porarily close a church here; a flag may
be withdrawn there, but only tn order to
advance more permanently their Interest.
They have one common purpose the cross
to advance Christianity, the flag to make
this Christian country the greateat power
on eartn."

Rev. Dr. laaae Boyce conveyed to the
assembly the greetings of the Presbyterian
church of Mexico, where the work waa be-
gun by the board of missions of the Pres-
byterian church. United States of America.
He said the church of Mexico might adopt
the revlaed creed.

Neat Meeting; Place.
There waa a discussion of the meeting

place ot the next general aaaembly. In-
vitations came from Los Angelea, Cel.,
through the Emmanuel Presbyterian
church of that place and from Cleve-
land, O.

The invitations were presented to the
general assembly by Rev. Dr. Roberts, the
stated clerk, who la also chairman of tha
committee on meeting places. Dr. Roberta
explained that to take the trip to Los An-
geles It would cost the general assembly
in mileage alone $70,000 and to Cleveland
124,000, while all that the general assembly
hns in lta treaaury that la available for
mileage and general expenses for the

year la $30,000, ao that If the aaaem-
bly were to decide on Los Angelea for lta
meeting place next year, Dr. Roberta said.
It would be necessary to Increase the as-
sessment on the church members.

Rev. Dr. William Young assured the gen-
eral assembly that they would be hand-
somely cared for If they would visit Los
Angeles. He urged that it would be of ma-
terial benefit to the Presbyterian com-
munion to honor Los Angelea by selecting
It aa the meeting place of the next general
assembly.

Ernest E. Baker, an elder from Oakland,
Cel., also a poke In behalf of Los Angelea
for the next general aasembly and aald that
Los Angelea would pay all of the expenses.

Louis H. Severance, an elder from Cleve-
land, aald that Cleveland had not had a
general assembly In twenty-eig- ht years,
that It had been eighteen years alnce one
waa held In the atate of Ohio and that in
his opinion it was time one was held there.

BEARO WILL CHALLENGE BUDD

Nebraska Wlaard nt the Traps Wants
to Carry the Ilasard

Tropr r.

Frank Beard, the Herman wizard at tha
live bird trapa, who waa In Omaha yeater-da- y,

made the announcement that he in-

tends to carry the Hazard trophy, auccesa-full- y

defended by C. W. Budd of Dea
Molnea last week, after September.

He aald that In a short tlma ha ,ni
Issue a formal challenge to Mr. Budd to
again defend the trophy and that he would
Insist upon having the contest take place
on the Omaha Gun club grounds. This will
certainly be aatisfactory to Mr. Budd, ac-
cording to the opinion ot local ahooters,
tor the Iowa man haa never had better luck
than uppn these grounds and haa hereto-
fore brought every challenger to thla city.

Local trap ahooters will look forward
with Interest to this contest, aa the men
are much more evenly matched ao far aa
record la concerned than were Pblllia and
Budd. For fifteen years or more they
have been shooting ever the aame circuit
and an Inspection ot the recorda will ahow
that there la little difference between the
average of the men, both being well above
the IS per cent mark for live blrda. In
matchea where they have been pitted
agalnat ona another honors are about easy,
with a shade la favor ot Mr. Beard it any-
thing.

Mortallty Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported at the office of the Board
of Health during ' the twenty-fou- r hoursending Saturday noon:

Births Leonard Brcwne, 1J17 Masonstreet, boy; James Watton, M Wn'nuttreat, boy.
Deaths Francis McNean. I9?s inmii

Nineteenth, agvd 1 year; John J. Brown,
Rescue Home, aged 1 months; EHia Clarpi
13 North Twenty-firs- t street, aged 6 yeara.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued Saturilavto the following:
Name and Address. !xm

Samuel Smith, Omaha X rrMary London, Omaha J

eelnhold Penke, Douglaa county..
Coht-a- , Douglaa county 31

Movements of Ocean Vessels, Mar St.1.

At New York Arrived: Las ir fromIlayry; Ualabra, from Genoa arrf Naples.Sailed: Cymric, for Liverpool.
At Plymouth-Arriv- ed: klaotChou,

New York, for Cherbourg anC. Mamburi
Patricia, from New York.

At IJverpool Arrived: Gmrmmlo fromNew York. Sailed: Celtic. f,r New Yorkvia Queenstown; Georgic. for 'New York-Ultoiila- .

for Boston. '

trea!01""WB"1: 8xnutfln. for Mm-A- t
Cherbourg-Ssll- ed: fjciumbla, from

Arrived: Patriot, from New York viaBouthamptoforamburg, and proceeded.At Movllle-al- ld: Parian. rom Liver.
Kw: or' N,;u?oVii.ru"-M- l- "on -

omuma- - v- - ,orNuma and Golottn tta
At Portland. cre.f Ailed: Mary Dodge.for Kahukua. Ventn ,r, for Hong KongAt Wue-n.tow-n-a atiaxl: Newfrom Liverpool, for iiostoa. England.

s
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ELECTIONS IN BOTH ORDERS

Officers rho.es for Another Year by
Brotherhood and the Lndlea

Auxiliary.

NORFOLK. Va., May 14 The Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers and the
Ladies' auxiliary consumed the entire day
In the election of officers, the former order
choosing officers for the Insurance depart-
ment and the latter the regular grand off-

icers.
The result of the election In the brother-

hood Insurance department, aa far aa It
progressed, is:

President, W. E. Futche, Cleveland, re-

elected; vice president, C. E. Gardiner,
Fort Dodge, la.; secretary-treasure- r, W. B.
Prenter. Cleveland. O.,

The election of the other officers will be
taken up Monday on the return ot the dele-
gates from the Charleston exposition, tor
which about 400 of them left here tonight.

The election of officers ot the Grand In-

ternational auxiliary resulted as follows:
Prealdent, Mra. w. A. Murdock. Chicago;

vie president, Mra. M. E. Cassel. Colum-
bus, O.j YcreUrr. Mrg- - Harry St. Clair,
Logansport, Ind.; treasurer, Mrs. J. O.
Bailey, Buffalo, N. Y.; grand guide, Mrs.
C. Taylor, Norfolk; grand sentinel, Mra. J.
Wright, Alabama; first grand vice presi-
dent, Mra. Clark, Toronto, Ont.

TRAIN RACES WITH "TORNADO

Thrilling Experience of . Paaaeaarers
Coming- - from St. PanI to

Omaha.

Rev. T. V. Moore, who came in from St.
Paul Friday , reports that in the way
down the passengera In the train had the
unuaual opportunity of watching the prog-
ress of a tornado. Between Prairie Junc-
tion and Brewster the track runs north
and south, while the course laid by the
twister wsa a little south of east, ao that
it waa approaching the track at the time
the passengers were watching It. When
about a mile from the track it seemed
to encounter a soft, sandy formation and
almost at once split into two funnel
shaped clouds, and then was dissipated In
a burst of yellowish black dust. The train
escaped without harm, although had the
tornado held on lta course It must almost
surely have overwhelmed the train.

THREE FIRES IN ONE PLACE

Fire Department Gets Frequent CnJla
to Oberman'a Chicago Lodging,

Honae.

Another alarm was turned In at 6 p. m.,
Friday from the premises at 209 South
Twelfth street. This was the third fire to
be extinguished with alight damage at thla
number during twenty-fou- r hours. The
first alarm occurred at 12:38 yesterday noon,
the fire being confined to aome fodder In an
outhouse. At 1:47 p. m., fire waa agalu
discovered in the cellar, and, at 6 in the
evening a bed In the second atory waa
found In flames.

The place la the Chicago lodging house
and la run by a aecond-han- d dealer named
Oberman. The premleea are Insured for
$300. Oberman, who la only a leasee of the
house, has no theory as to the cause of the
fires, and says he knows of no one who
would wish to burn him out.

LOG R0LLING FESTIVITIES

Handreda of Woodmen of the World,
to Meet tn Logan nt Iowa

Carnival.

LOGAN, la.. May 24 (Special.) Not con-
jectural, but a realization la the atate log
roiling benefit of the Woodmen of the World
to be held at thla place June 20 and 21.

Several thousand visitors are expected, in-
cluding delegations from Omaha, Sioux City
and Council Bluffs, each of which Intend
to be accompanied by a band. Several other
large delegations from points in the atate
are anticipating thla feature and concerta
of high quality will be given through the
festival.

Logan business men and local committees
are full ot animation In their efforta to
provide for the comfort and entertainment!
of the visitors.

' Reception to General Volta.
A reception and lawn party was givenFriday evening at the) residence of J. A.Allabaugh, Twenty-fourt- h and Emiriettstreets, by Irene temple No. 1, PatriarchalCircle of America, In honor of Major Gen-

eral F. C. Volts, commanding the military
division of the lodgr. The lawn had. beendecorated with Chinese lanterns and adancing platform and refreshment tenterectef The Millard Rifles were present
In uniform. ' The order, which is of a mili-tary character. Is a new one In 'Omaha.
General Volts Is a resident of Milwaukee.

Marriage Licensee.,
Licenses to wad were Issuedyesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Oecar Hammarstrom,. Count-l- l Bluffs 23
Hulda Carlson, Council Bli'JXs 21

Oscar Blomqulst, Omaha. 28
Hattle Jannon, Omaha... 2

TO SURVEY THE RAILROADS

County Board Prepares to Equalise the
Assessments of Corporations.

PROFIT FROM CITY AND STATE FIGHTS

Herniation Iaetrnets Connty Snrveyor
to Get Exact Information on All

Railroad Property In
the Connty.

With the city council of Omaha manda-muse- d

to reconvene aa a board of equaliza
tion through the effort of members of the
Real Estate exchange, and with the State
Board of Equalization aimllarly commanded
by the aupreme court, after exposures made
by E. Roeewater, the Board of Douglas
County Commissioners sees good reason for
dealing with the problem of assessment
with unusual caution this year. They say
that they feel there will bo need ot full in-

formation when the hearing begins June 10,
and for that reason are collecting in ad-

vance such statistics as they may need.
They have been digging among the county

surveyor's recorda for information concern-
ing the holdings In thla county ot the vari-
ous railroads, but found auch recorda ao
Incomplete that Chairman Ostrotn ot the
committee of the whole introduced at

meeting ot the board a resolu-
tion which calls for a resurvey of auch
holdings. Chairman Hoteldt waa not in at-

tendance, but the other four membera ot
tha board all voted aye.

Want Exact Mileage.
The preamble states that the record ot

the railroads and their sidetracks la ao In-

complete aa to make It impossible to ascer-
tain the exact mileage of the various roads
and the resolution directs the county sur-
veyor to survey the railroads, aldetracka
and the companies' lands In the county,
and to make a complete record of tho same.

The other bustaesa of the board waa
largely routine. The end of the Irvlngton
prohibition war waa signalized by the
board Instructing that the check of the
Schllts Brewing company be returned. The
check had been sent aa payment for a li-

cense which had been asked by the com-
pany's representative that he might op-

erate a saloon In the burg. The temper-
ance element, headed by the original owner
of the land, protested and won in the light.

Help Oat Cnas Connty.
The commissioners decided to help Caaa

county out of a peculiar predicament. One
of the commissioners wrote from Platta-mout- h

that Mrs. Vogt, destitute, la a charge
on that county and la Buffering with In-

flammatory rheumatism of a most painful
kind. He stated that that county haa no
hospital and that it would pay $20 per
month for the maintenance of the sufferer
in the Douglaa county establishment. The
commissioners here voted to accept the
proposition.

Thomas O'Connor, county atorekeeper,
was voted $45 to defray expensea he will
Incur In attending the National Conference
of Charltlea and Correction in Detroit May
28 to June 3.

South Omaha News.

Mayor Koutsky has been asked to take
atepa toward the calling of a maaa meeting
for the purpose of discussing the- - proposi-
tion to renew the franchise of the Omaha
Water company, which expires In two
yeara, and also to bring up the queatlon ot
lower hydrant rentals. At the present time
the city la paying $60 a year each for 200
hydranta and certain taxpayera who are be-

hind the preaent movement think that in
caae the city agrees to make some conces-
sions the water company will reduce the
rental to $50 a year. This will be quite a
aavlng and the amount aaved can be used,
ao It la stated. In placing additional hy-

dranta. The mayor haa not designated a
date yet for the meeting, but will most
likely do ao before long. Aa haa been
mentioned before, the water company fran-
chise haa two yeara to run yet, but there
aeema to be a desire to have It renewed at
thla time, notwithstanding the opposition
of "a prominent member of the council."

The law does not. It Is asserted, allow
enough money to be levied for water pur-
poses, and aa there Is a constant demand
for hydranta. It la expected that the eoun-cl- l,

when it cornea to making the levy thla
year, will go the limit and then make aome
provision on the aide for the payment ot
back rental and the coat of increased
service.

Local Democrats Interested.
South Omaha democrats are showing a

great deal ot Interest In the arraignment
before the Jacksonlan club tonight of sev-
eral prominent leadera In the party. It la
aaserted that there will be something doing
and the aesalon will doubtleaa be a lively
one. Captain Parkhurst aald to a Bee rep-
resentative laat night that he waa not
afraid to go before the club and stand trial;
In fact, he courted an inveatlgation of hla

arttona. McMillan, Nolan and Roberta are
the others to be brought upon the carpet.
Little can be said of Roberts, aa his Influ-

ence (n dcmocratlo circles haa been on the
wane for a number of yeara. Ot the three
prominent democrats a lively reply la ex-

pected. They propose giving their reasons
for not supporting John Henry Loechner
for mayor last April. The report ot the
meeting will doubtleaa be read by a great
many people In South Omaha. In addition
to thla a great many democrata have sig
nified their Intention of attending the ees-- i
aion.

The trouble at this time haa caused a
decided split In the democratic ranka 'and
the reault of the trial may not be ent'.rely
aatisfactory to the Loechner or the Tjolan
enda of the strlog.

Obligations Coming Dae.
City Treasurer Howe haa prepared a

statement which will be present'! to the
council Monday night, ahowlng tre amounts
due at the atate fiscal agency on June 1.

In the first place there la the semi-annu-

Interest on $50,000 Interaction paving
bonds, which amounts to $1,12,5. Then there
la semi-annu- al Interest on $62,000 of re-
funding sewer bonda lasusd jfn 1895, amount-
ing to $1,550. The old viaduct proposition
comes up again with Its call for Interest
on the original Investment. The interest on
these bonda amount to. $1,950. 6ewer dis-

trict bonds and commission amount to
about $350, bringing 'the total up to $4,977.

In this connection Treasurer Howe, says:
"There not being sufficient funds In the
treaaury to pay t'jese obllgatlona It will
be neceaaary for he city to borrow $107
for eewer district Xo. 107 and draw intereat
fund warrants foe $4,630 in order that theae
obligations may be paid." Mr. Howe will
requeat the council to make arrangements
to borrow the bums mentioned In order that
he may keep., the credit ot the city good
at the state fiscal agency.

Troop Equipment Ordered.
Eighty-fiv- e men of the South Omaha cav-

alry troop will be equipped by the govern-
ment aa aoon aa the requisition reachea
the national capital. Captain W. L. Hol-
land of the troop returned yeaterday from
Lincoln, where he visited Governor Savage
and the adjutant general. A telegram
from the authorltiea In Washington waa
the cause of the visit by Captain Hol-
land. The troop la to be supplied with
all accoutrements. Including carbines,

saddles, blanketa, dog tents, belta,
ammunition, etc. It la expected that the
equipment will reach here before the troop
goes Into camp this summer.

Checking; School Recorda.
James V. Chizek, sn expert accountant,

is now employed in checking the books ot
school district No. 3. So far it has been
found that over 170 warranta have been
issued which have not been registered. Thla
does not mean that there la any shortage
of accounts, as all of the warrants are reg-
istered at the city treasurer's office. Ow-
ing to the fact that the stubs have not
been made out and that the Journal has not
been kept up to date the work of the ex-
pert will be continued for at least two
weeks.

The Drawing; Exhibit.
The troop armory waa crowded yeaterday

with pupils ot the tfubllc schools and par-
ents on account of the drawing exhibit
Miss Stebblna, who has charge of the ex-
hibit, went home laat night entirely satis-fle- d

with the attendance. She was tffed
snd bo were her assistants. The exhibit
will close tonight. All pupils of the achools
who take an Interest In drawing are Invited
to visit the armory and look over the
drawings. No admission fee Is charged.

Attend Memorial Service.
Captain Holland lsaued orders yeaterday

to the membera of the South Omaha cav-
alry troop to report at the armory at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon for the purpose
of attending memorial services at the First
Methodist Episcopal church. The troop
will appear In fatigue uniform, capa and
white glovea.

Fourth Annnal Banqnet.
Invitatlona are out for the fourth annual

banquet of the Nebraska State association
of the National Letter Carriers' association.
The banquet will be held In the dining room
ot the Delmonlco hotel on the evening of
May 30. A number of prominent apeakera
have been Invited and It Is expected that
all thoae who have been favored with invi-
tatlona will attend.

Magrlo City Goaalp.
Mrs. H. M. Scott of Lincoln Is the guest

of Mrs. 8. Ei Cosford.
Andrew Warner and Miss Blanch Enery

were married Thursday night by Rev. R.
L. Wheeler.

City Clerk Shrlgley put in a portion
of his time yesterday delivering liquor
licenses to saloon-keeper- s.

Jake Klein received a cablegram yes-
terday notifying him of the death of hla
mother at her home In Germany.

Joseph Christie Is home from, an ex-
tended eastern trip. He left his father In
Iowa, where he will remain for a monthor more recovering strength from his re-
cent Illness.

Dr. Robert L. Wheeler, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian church. Is at Wayne,
Neb., today. On Sunday morning he will
give the baccalaureate sermon to thegraduates of the High school and In thaevening he will deliver an address to Caseypost of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Membera of the local Grand Army of theRepublic post are requested to meet at

Mother Always Keeps
St tlandy

concludes t,. W. Spalding, of Verona, Mich., after describing the manner in which
Kodol recently cured his aged mother of chronic indigestion.

"She had suffered from indigestion and stomach trouble for years," he says.
"Finally I induced her to try Kodol and she got better at once. Now, at the age
of seventy-six- , she eats anything she wants, remarking that she fears no badfcffects
as she has a bottle of Kodol always handy."

If women understood that the diseases to which so many of them are subject are
due to indigestion there would be fewer invalids among them.

The trouble is, so many people persist in doctoring the symptoms and not the
disease. Strengthen the stomach and you regulate every organ of the body.
Weak stomachs are responsible for most kinds of ill health.

Cathartics and purgatives don't help. They may temporarily clear the decay-ln- g,

undigested food from the system, but the next meal makes matters as bad as
before. In such cases a preparation like Kodol is needed, which, by digesting what
you eat, keeps the body properly nourished while the stomach rests. It is not neces-
sary to diet. Kodol digests any good food you may eat.

After illness the stomach is weak and xun down and Kodol relieves it of work,
while permitting a full allowance of food to be eaten to repair the damage done by
disease.

If you have no organic disease but only an occasional feeling of fullness with
datulence and belching after meals a dose of Kodol will set you right at once.

Weak, puny children thrive on iti They often have indigestion, too. It is
not necessary that they should suffer. They need good, wholesome food but their
stomachs are to weak to digest it. Kodol digests it for them without the stomach's
aid. This plan is much better than feeding them any of the many predigested foods,
which usually cause considerable fermentation and result in excessive acidity or what
b commonly called tout stgrnach. .

the ball. Twentv-elxt- h and N stret. Bu
day at 2A m., and march to the Methxrtl
church, 'where memorial services will.nalH
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Mrs. Ingereoll h aent out a call for amettig of the Woman'' Relief corps Sun-day afternoon to attend memorial services.

WORKMEN HAVE BIG MEETING
Inloa Parlne Holda Open Dona for

the Twelve Lodges ot the
City.

Union Faclflc lodge of the Ancient Orderof United Workmen held open house lastnight, at which many membera of thetwelve lodges of the city were preaent. The
routine business was hurriedly clearedaway and under the head of "the good ot
the order" brief talks were made by repre- -
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seatatlves of all lodges present. After
close of the lodge meeting members ot the
three lodges ot the Degree ot were

in the room by the Work-
men and an informal social time followed.

were served short talks
mads by members of both societies.

Workmen of the city are making
arrangementa for a large Inrreaae In

On the flrat meeting night ot
Vnlon Pacific lodge tn June there will be
a joint meeting, at which 300 persons
will be Initiated. At that time the
of the national society will be present
the joint meeting will be held In honor ot
the visitors. Members of the order In the
state are over
the fact that In a recent with the
state ot New York the Nebraska
sdded more members than the lodgea ot the
Empire etate.

you were asking favors.
It is favor; merely a business proposition enabling
you to buy what you want and pay as you en-
abling us to increase our sales and therefore sell cheaper.
This is the store that saves you money no matter how
large how small purchase. We arrange the
payments to suit your convenience.

Fringed Carpet tomorrow

JjDurtamP

reatures;
rubber hub patent wheels,

5 (J for refrigerator
make

but refrigerator); has

flavors.

2.24 for Gasoline
for

Stove

guaranteed.

for choice9.50 beautiful frames,
divans,

hogany, tapestry

18.50
for par- - J for

and
polished

frame, design,
regular value,

6.90
rhtfTrtn?ai

wooda,

boxes,

perfect
regular

regular

size.

joined banquet

officers

lodges

24.50

In
d0

Worth
double.

6c

ityle
gear,

regular

the
jhnat

asbestos,

we

oak cen
tables on

t e ring, play In our south street
: window; on Monday, 29o

room
chair, polished

finished In gold-
en, veneer
seat, regular value
$1.2s.

for
table, well made
polished, hard-
wood slides well
finished legs, regular
value $11. Ou.

in

massive frame,
finish,

In new de-
signs of damask, regular
value, $42.60.

12.90
for
golden finish, bevel
plate mirror, drawer
velvet lined for silver-
ware, regular value, $20.

five
draw-ers,

value,

9.50 for Dresser,
imitation

solid

and construction,

IQp for Rockers, new
beautiful patterns,

cobbler and

llUU colors
regular

the

Honor

Refreshments and

The
mem-

bership.

over

snd

congratulating themselves

like;

or your

parlor

for
not el as

75c, 93c,

Wake

mix

Dander

ter dis
16th

sale
esa.

and
shaped

and
has

and

assorted colors

Bet, oak
also mahogany
upholstered

oak
top

CARPETS DRAPERIES
Here, too. we offer values that must appeal to all knowlnf buyers. Goods oa

sale Include new choice petterns and hirh-frad- e qualities.

or from
tJJ ( best known mills, choloe patterns real

value 75 cents.
for latest

W Mlj newest designs; superior qualities; real value tl;00.

98c

3.90

for Velvet, and
and other weaves aa beautiful designs and color-lue- s;

real value, $1.50.

a for
cotton warp; value 40o- -

contest

500

for
highly

the

well;

for Lace 1 QC
wide, 3i yards long; real value 13.00. I ats O
for Net in
patterns; (worth almost double).

An Office a Hard

askIn credit
though

$1.25

29c

69c
dining

6.90
extension

49c
65c
98c

3.90

Wood Floor

Sideboard

AND

.flQf All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpets,
Philadelphia

CRft Brussels Carpets, productions;

Axminsters Moquettes.

Japanese Mattings,

colors

19c
IQC Nottingham Curtains.

Brussels Curtains, dainty

With

The Bee
Building..,

There Is nothing like a well kept bard
wood floor la an office. It iasures cleanli-
ness, besides being a decided ornament.
Whenever a new tenant moves la, our
rooms srs put late perfect eondlUn, and
thsa they ere kspt that way. Would you
like aa office ta the best kept building la
Omaha T

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Groi.nl riser, Bet Baildlad Rental Aents


